GSC Executive Board Mtg.

September 21 2021 / 4:30 PM - 5:30 PM / Graduate Student Commons via Zoom

Attendees

Rachel Neuman, Ryan Van Haren, Doriane Weiler, Claudia L Castaneda, Peng Zhou

Agenda

1. President: 4:30
   ○ GSC history section on website, including previous executive officers and building/organization achievements
2. Programming: 4:39
   ○ Welcome Week events
   ○ Brainstorm doc: [https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wNB1TZccN90lxYuhfaUY-r6_WDYRJrCcCdqQ2iCtXw/edit?usp=sharing](https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wNB1TZccN90lxYuhfaUY-r6_WDYRJrCcCdqQ2iCtXw/edit?usp=sharing)
   ○ GSC Events Website
   ○ GSC Event spreadsheet
3. Treasurer: 5:23
   ○ GSC Budget
   ○ 8/12/21 Summary Report
   ○ 9/15/21 Summary Report
4. Vice President & Outreach: 5:34
   ○ GSC Week 1 newsletter
     ■ Send out this Thursday
     ■ Writing together
     ■ Downtown day Sep. 24
     ■ Welcome events
       ● Slug Crawl Oct. 1: Outreach associate list, gift card
5. Building Updates: 5:41
   ○ GSC Opening 9/23
     ■ 24 hour access enabled
6. GradLab Updates: 5:42
   ○ $6,802.38
○ Call for GradLab reps at board meeting
  ■ Ryan will coordinate formation of committee

7. Other announcements: 5:44
○ Grad Intern Recruitment
○ Grad Orientation
  ■ Backdrop Image
  ■ Grad Organization Slides
  ■ Zoom breakout rooms

Next Meeting

Governing Board: Tuesday October 5th, 4:30-5:30 PM
Executive Board: Tuesday October 26th, 4:30 - 5:30 PM